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THE MECHANISM FOR TENDERISATION OF BEEF MUSCLE CAUSED BY INJECTION OF SALTS 
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BACKGROUND

„revent the sh o r t^ n in ^ T ' °vf, *!?• W° rk WaS ^  Ceita'n comPounds («•§•> sodium pyrophosphate) could be used to inhibit or
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This would ideallv „ ° t " ---- , F"u"e Wlul r t l r  lor Air-Dinaing-site between the actin and myosin pm-
orderTn i^v t f  T  contraction and maintain the muscle in a pre-rigor, tender condition, even when rapidly chilled and process
e s  to n h Wi ether atm®nit,S Ca" achleve thls goa1’ the muscles must initially be subjected to cold-shortening (CS) conditions- 
CS to occur, the muscles must be chilled rapidly while still in the pre-rigor state. This is when the pH is still above about 6 2 and before 
muscle temperature falls below 11 C, so that the muscle contains enough ATP to allow contraction (Bendall, 1978) Several studies in* 

l Van° US Ph0SPhate compounds can act as ligands at the actin-myosin cross-bridge sites to prevent ATP from promoting contraction ^
te n d eL ss ofhot w J l T r  V ° T ° h UndS’ PhosPhates, when injected or infused, have beneficial effects on shortening ^
d e ^ l  f f Hh b d U k’ bf ef f  Sheep muscles (for review see Geesink et ah, 1994; Stevenson-Bany and Kauffman 1995) but 
degree of tenderisation obtained and detrimental effects (flavour undesirability, dark colour, etc.), as w ellas the mechanisms of actio".
them'and T  ‘°  ^  d“ h «  effeCts’ effects related to con trition , t ^  ^them and this can be facilitated by investigating pre- vs post-rigor effects.

OBJECTIVES

°f  ^ ^ ^ o o m e r e ^ i f ^ ^ M ^ ^ p r o te ^ s o ^ b i l i ^ a n d  firo '̂!1 $

METHODS

musc]es m this study were treated as outlined in the companion paper titled “Tenderisation of beef muscle by injection of sa|ISf 
ft” ^ o S to n e d nr r m  Were,measured -n; r,pl|cate at l , 3, 6, 10, 24 and 48 h PM on the hot-boned (HB) muscles and at 48 72 and 96 h

^  e r t^ to a d e m h  o V ^  T *  T  T T “  with “  ° ri° n SpeaMiP glass PH S t r o d e  and a temperature probe 
PM fmmeH *MP i  '5 T ' , T P S  ( °  g) were excised from the HB muscles a t l ’ 3- 24 and 48 h PM and from the CB muscles at48
™ r n 9 6 3 ' i p Z ' ?  ,qU nitr0gcn,then traasferred t0 a -80° C freezer and later analysed for ATP using a procedure adapted fro^ 
i ™  ,( 963)- AJ P levels were measured using the Sigma Diagnostics Procedure No. 366-UV (Sigma Diagnostics St Louis MO 63178 
USA). In expt. 3 hot-boned muscle lengths were measured using a ruler immediately after excising and again 48 h later and the d i f f e r ^  
was expressed ^  percentage of original muscle length (% shortening). Also for expt. 3 only, s o i l  coref(approx 0 5 cm x 2 cm)
Anomi 1  f  T  ¡I1 glutaraldehyde solutions and later teased into individual fibres for SL measurement (Koolmees 1986). ..„ 
continued P f  ^  W3S C0,Iected at48 h PM and used for myofibril purification using a procedure adapted from Swartz et al (1993) 'v,t
measured I n S l v o f i b 8 ] n‘ZatI° n a " homogenization. The average SL for five sarcomeres within one myofibril was
measured and 50 myofibrils were measured per sample. Exudate samples from steaks and purified myofibril samples were frozen for 1**
analysis of protein concentration (Gomall et ah, 1949) and SDS gel electrophoresis (Fritz et ah 1989), Proteins were trlsfem ed  from a« 
unstained gel to 0.45 pm Immobilon-P (Millipore, Bedford, MA 01730) membrane. The transfer buffer was 25 mM Tris 192 mM g ly ^ l
0. % (w/v) SDS and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol made fresh for each transfer (adapted from Fritz et al., 1989) The transfer was run at 0-3 A 
current for 45 min for myosin transfers and 2 h for titin transfers. Once completed, the entire membnme 4

^ n o c lo n a l MF-20. The secondary antibody was alkaline phosphatase anti-mouse I g j f
(0 1 M T ri^H c i fp H Q s; 5  J t M r l  ph.0Sp^ataSe ^  color was developed by incubation in 30 ml substrate buff*
.• . f  ‘ ‘ aCl, 50 mM MgCl2) containing 300 [i\ AP color reagent A (contains nitroblue tetrazolium in aaueoUs

dimethyformamide [DMF], containing magnesium chloride) and 300 pi AP color reagent B (contains 5 bromo 4 rhln a • H l i nhospb^ 
in DMF) (Bio-RadLaboratories, #170-6432, Hercules CA 94547) for 10 30 min 5-bromo-4-chl,aro-3-mdolyl ph°sP
distilled water and blots we,« protested from Ugh, until ptotogmphed ° f  <he react,on was stopped by r.nsing

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

much J hC rh0t‘b° ned mUSdeS W6re Cbi" ed VCry fapidly 3nd 311 had dropPed t0 below PH 6-2 within 6 hours PM which ensured cold-ifld< 
toughening (see accompanying paper for tenderness results). However, the SL measurements did not show any indication of shortening ^  
1). It is believed that the levels of ATP remaining in the HB samples at 48 h PM, particularly for the PPi-treated muscles was sufficient to 

ow relaxation m the buffers used, making the SL values meaningless. The techniques for SL measurement used in this work are simil*' 
hose used by other researchers but they appear to have limitations when used with samples with ATP remaining It was concluded from &  

tenderness measurements that all of the non-injected control muscles had indeed cold-shortened (though perhaps cold-toughened would & 3 
more appropriate description) even though these measurements of shortening did not indicate conclusively thaUhis had happened

warmer a T r P M X n  ? ' “  ”  the C° " trol " - c . e s  were alwa <0.05)
“ e t l i r a m r s T  S w I  ^ M u t t o n s  were at room temperature (22-25°C) which was cooler than the
muscle temperatures ( -  37 C), but for the remainder of the chilling period there were no significant (P > 0.05) differences between contm1

treated muscle temperatures (data not shown). There were significant pH effects and these are summarised in table 2 The HB PPi- 
injected muscles had lower (P < 0.05) pH values than the controls at 1 and 3 h PM and at 6 and 10 h PM there were nr, L t  niffere"*' 
(data not show n.PP i treatment elevated 24 h pH (PH24) in both HB and CB muscies, w ^ eas^ Z
NaCl elevated PH24 in HB muscles only. These results suggested that PPi-injection caused an initial increase in glycolysis then sfowed 
glycolysis, ,n agreement with Van Hoof and Hamm (1973) who reported an increase in the rate of ATP breakdown^ ^ ^ 0 " ^
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by an inhibition of glycolysis after several hours PM. This inhibition is thought to occur in the salted tissue due to the denaturation 
-c°lytic enzymes by the combined effect of low pH (< 6) and high ionic strength (Hamm, 1977). 

prot • Ge* electrophoresis of myofibril samples showed no trends for differing protein degradation due to treatments but the proportions o 
p lns >n the steak exudates were different; the NaCl and PPi treatments showed significant amounts of myosin, titin and titin breakdown 
Prote The higher pH values at 24 and 48 h PM for the PPi and NaCl treatment s possibly created more favourable conditions for 
Gj. 0 enzymes, leading to more extensive breakdown of high molecular weight proteins and greater tenderisation. Troy e ta  . ( ) an
enha et al- (1992) found that high ultimate pH results in more extensive breakdown of high molecular weight proteins, possibly by the 
inv0] Ce<̂ activity of calpain I, corresponding to more tender meat. The increased breakdown of titin observed in western blots supports t e 
faVoJ ernetlt of this mechanism, hence, the increased tenderisation in the PPi treated beef was most likely due to the higher pH creating more 

ra le conditions for calpain I.

F u s io n s
musci muscles in this study were chilled rapidly and were subjected to CS conditions, i.e. the pH was still above 6.2 before the
nieat !e temPerature fell below 11°C (Bendall, 1978). The SL values obtained did agree with previous workers for conventionally boned 
Whe not provide any evidence that CS occured. It was concluded that the levels of ATP remaining in the muscles at 48 h P
aPpe * 6 ^  samples were removed, were sufficient to permit relaxation in the bathing mediums. The mechanism of tenderisation 

ci ed to involve at least four factors that are listed here: 1. Disruption of muscle structure Injection of fluids may have disrupted 
p°Sj e structure in a manner similar to blade tenderization, and/or, caused swelling and protein hydration which caused enhanced 
^eate0ltem tenderization (as was observed for HzO injection). 2. Solubilization of high molecular weight proteins by NaCl, and to a 
p{je re*tcnt, PPi, may have disrupted myofibrillar structure and caused tenderization. 3. Increased ionic strength combined with lg 
Hiay,r y Postmortem may have inhibited glycolysis leading to higher ultimate pH. 4. Increased ionic strength and elevated ultimate pH 
iiieat ^Ve enhanced activity of proteolytic enzymes resulting in extensive breakdown of high molecular weight proteins and more ten er
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Sarcomere lengths. ATP levels and % shortening of muscles at 48 h after postmortem chilling. 
' Sarcomere lengths I

lüscle

ISnt:

Sarcomere lengths
Biceps femoris Semimembranosus 
Control PPi Control ILO NaCl PPi

Co i n e d  (HB)

Hß;W ned(CB)

1.99
1.76c
1.87

1.93
1.82bt
1.81

1.87° 
1.87‘l 
1.86

2 . 01*

1.92*
1.95
1.93*

1.90bc
1.90*h
1.89

LSD

0.09
0.09
0.15

Biceps femoris Semimembranosus 
Control PPi Control H.O NaCl PPi__ LSD

1.81 1.80 1.74 1.79 0.24

I ATP levels 
IHB1 0.4
ICB2 0.3
ICB3 0.4
IHB3 0.4
I % shortening
i n s 3_____m_ 1 0 . 29 _L4_

int ast squares means in the same row with differing superscripts differ (P < 0.05). N = 6 animals per boning x muscle x treatment 
raction group. ‘Expt. 1. 2Expt. 2. 3Expt. 3. Sarcomere length units were pm and ATP units were pmol/g fresh tissue.

Mi■Use)
I averaged across 48. 72 and 96 h PM for CB).

Semimembranosus
3£aL_ Control PPi Control H.O NaCl PPi LSD 1 48 h 72 h 96 h LSD
>ned (HB)1 5.64s 5.90* 5.64s 5.57s 5.75*s 5.83’ 0.15 1
oned (CB)2 5.53b 5.80* 5.53s 5.51s 5.53s 5.76* 0.07 1 CB2 5.67* 5.63’ 5.53s 0.04

5.75s 5.94* 5.64s 5.95’ 0.09 1
,5.41s.. . ,.5.78*. 5.41s 5.76* 0 -0 7 -1___ CB3 5.58 5-55_ 5.67 0.04

Hi 
Co]
Hfr

¡m as* squares means in the same row with differing superscripts differ (P < 0.05). N = 6 animals per boning x muscle x treatment 
Action group. ‘Expt. 1. 2Expt. 2. 3Expt. 3.

Overall Time Means
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